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50c Ratine. 36 inches wide, neat stripes, black and white, reet Window Special
brown and white and navy and white. Special Friday only, V) V\J VllAAvill C^^r\ Lawn Dressing Sacques, polka dots and floral patterns,
>' ard

???????

ww W%*l V» pink, light bine and lavender. Special Friday only 200??\u25a0??\u25a0 -

r>lves Pomeroy &St t 8 <1 Ft

Friday Specials Point the Way to Substantial Savings
p-j o ? | .

Linens and Napkins Colored Dress Goods Laces and Embroidery Women's Blouses and | Black and Colored Silks
O Tl Q.y pGClfl S qgc pattern cioths, 66x66 inches, 50c shepherd checks, 36 inches Shadow all-over lace, 18 inches Waists 89c black messaline 36 inches

cptll. f O D nr
regular breakfast size. Friday wide, Jine serge. Friday only, yard, wide, beautiful patterns, values up c _ wide. Friday only, yard 69?sent KJ. v., or 45? 35? to39c. Friday only, yard .... 25? Lxtra Special To-morrOW $1.25 floral silk poplins, 36 inchea

Mflil or Telenhone inched dozen" 8 '

FHdavMail or leiepnone
*1 TO

navy. yard ...... values to 25c. Friday only, yard silk; Special Friday onlv .. #1.98 .

$175 floral Satin de Luxe, 40
i mi J j" v

....... ***\u25a0?\u25a0
??" ?' 7.->c shepherd checks, inches 19? $450 and S l* 50 white creoe de inches wide, mahoganv, navy, andorders filled.

Friday oX "J ,nChCS W,dC
' a" WO°L Fnday °nly - ' V^hh J orchr Lac \ l *.J* Chine blouses ' SpeaalFridayonly! brown, with floral designs .^Friday

rina> only vara o.»? ,>,>£ niches wide, values to 3c. Friday qo only, yard #1.19

Men's Furnishings S ' *??"& " St> Friday only, yard Swiss embroidery flouncing, 45 black or bluc over Bjlk. Specfal King's blue, black and tango, 40
. P CO inches wide, values to 59c. Friday Fridav onlv 8198 »»ches. Friday only, yard

.. #1.19
Mens 38c and 50c silk flowing- 89c linen sheeting, 2/2 yards wide, o9c canton crepe, 3t> inches wide. only, yard 35? $4 5

"

0 to $7 50
'

white
"

silk creoe SL2S black Brocade Crepe, 40
end four-m-haud ties, plain and tor dresses and waists, tnday only, all the new shades. Friday only, Corset Cover embroidery, 17

W aists Sncrial Frulai- nnlv «;t «r> inches. Fridav only yard 590
fancy patterns. Friday only .. 39? yard 59? yard 45? inches wide. 19c value. Fridav onlv. f"?y ®nly ' $3 .®5

$1.50 navy Brocade Stin'4o in
Men's and fc,ys'gol f caps, 25c and Be navy storm ,erg. * inches van, FridaV '.^

39c values, rriday only l-*? wide. Friday onlv, yard <».»? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.
J

n v*. <* <s. . m '

Boys' 50c white negligee shirts. , n . $1.25 serge, 52 mches. wide, all Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. " Street Floor, Front. j
sizes 12j'2 and 13. Friday only. L/Orsets and Brassieres wool, two shades of navy and ti

*

Jt t J
\

L ~ ~
,'f5* Low bust long hip corsets, not all brown Friday only, yard .... 95? Hosiery and Underwear wnman

»

c u jl u- r Swelters '' Boys white hemstitched handker- sizes , 50c value. Friday only, 35? 52.50 Spring coatings, 54 inches Women's 50c, 75c and SI.OO black
?

onien S Handkerchiefs OW ate . j
C >Sm 7/? ° U

.~ V. A

'

trV* i- ? $2.00 American Lady and D., P. iV(.!' csl . es ; nrnU( ' gauze lisle hose, fashioned feet. Fancy border Swiss handker- Misses and boys sweaters with
.ene-e a? ic aim an ?. ri &S. Special Corsets. Friday only. r' a J onj.jai . ??? #? ? Friday onlv 35? chiefs, quarter-inch hem, 4c value. roll collar, maroon, golden brown

only ...
..... \u25a0 93<k SI cream serge, M inches wide. Men's 25c silk lisle hose, seamless, Friday only, 2 for 5? ocar^ nal v sif es 6to 12 >' ears .

ens -.l an i_ scar pins. i $2.00 Rengo belt corsets, sizes 30 rl' a^v
.

ox\: ' -

a ! c ' ' ." slight imperfections. Friday only, Swiss handkerchiefs with one cor- va luc- Friday only ... $1.50
dav oply .-? - - 14? j lQ 3o Friday only $1.50 silk and wool poplin, liglit 1 ner embroidered, 10c value. Fri- omen s $2.98 white coat sweat-

Bcy 2:c leather belts. Friday 39c Brassieres, hooked front and j Boys' SI.OO Egyptian cotton rib- dav only. 4 for 35? «rs plain and fancy weaves. Friday
enlr \u25a0 , .

,
. . . . ,

Dives, Pomtrov ft Stewart, Street Floor.
t .

* ? v.
& ?

,

" only
.... SKI OA

nn cross back< embroidery trimmed, i bed union suits, medium weight. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. T
"

r :v Ve .SI.OO unhned ra,lroad gauntlets. ; Friday onlv | Friday onlv
ri zy on } I Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. Cotton l_)ress CtOOQS Glen's natural wool union coat sweaters in white, na'vv and

P "" 8""' r '°"- ! ; 25c -plain Pongee iu a good va- snta, medinm weigh,. Friday only. Neckwear and Ribbons "

Corset Covers, | Black Dress Goods riety of shade, Fnday oniy,
Women's SI.OO white

Drawers and Gowns | »%' **

Cambric corset covers, high neck, | 390 Crepe, white ground with Dives, Pomeroy * st«w«rt, street Floor.
vaiucs to 5 0c . Friday only . 13/.?

vvl jh \-neck, sizes 14 to 20. Friday
tight fitting, plain finish at neck and | 75c black lancy weave serge, 40 neat floral designs. Friday only, | Silk taffeta, moire and satin taf- «Vm''tarmholes, only 2to a customer. Fri- inches wide, al! wool. Friday only, yard <fel CHO anrl <fel QOH \Tr»rfr»lL- feta ribbon AV-> to 6-inch widtlm ?u. i.,.
day only IOC yard....... 390 25c woven Crepe, write ground

$ ? «. ?
-

good range of colors values to 25c! "S v 701Cambric and nainsook drawers, oc black Panama, r0 inches wide, with colored woven stripe. Friday | ollltS, tpU. JU Fridav onlv yard 16?
tucked ruffle or lace trimmed, 50c all wool. Fridav only, yard

... 59? only, vard 17%? a, , > <\u25a0 ,\u25a0 ,
,

~ .

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's store.
1 17 J 1 ? - -'#j ~ , , ? ' . '

~ , or. r»|. ? r-. in ? I ? , Mens and young' mens Aorfolk Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Streot * loor.
value. Friday only 3.»? Ovc black Canton crepe, all wool. -Oc Plisse Crepe, oO inches wide, . °, n ,

Cambric gowns, high and V-necks, Fridav onlv, vard 450 white ground with neat floral de-
sui fs ' Sl/es . °

» anc ) y rc >
T? ?

bunch tucks trim yoke, neat ruffle | 85c" black serge. 48 inches wide. signs. Friday only, yard 15? striped cassimeres and brown and LmingS
trims neck and sleeves, 50c value. | Friday only, yard . 65? 12% c Bates Ginghams, good line, 1 SI.OO serge lining, 54 inches wide,
Friday only 350 $1.25 black serge, 52 inches wide. of Spring styles. Fridav only, vard, v " ... Women's $3.00 long white kid black only. Friday only, yard, 55?
Dives. Pomeroy &. Stewart, Second Floor. Friday only, yard 950 BJ*? gloves, 16-button length, slightly 25c black satine, 36 .'inches wide.

D.. p. a s., street Floor, Front. SI.OO Bagdad Suiting. 50 inches Bovs' $5 00 and $6 50 soiled, broken sizes. Friday only. Fridav only, yard 14?
White Dress Goods wide, green and brown. Friday only, *J .'

'

$1.98 $1.25 black striped Fanner's
Wmnpn'c *sl rl

25c embroidered and openwork S ana SI.OO Ratine in two new shades. Boys
> Norfolk and double breasted Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

lawns, 28 inches wide. Friday only. Slippers F»d a y<Jtily, vaird .... ..... 490 suits* in brown, grev and Scotch T> . !
yard 11? .

l?c black and white check suiting.
ni ;v tnres hrown strinerl cassimeres Basement

50c fancv white weaves, including Women s $2.00 tan calt button Fridav only, vard 100
mixtures, brown aripedcas. lmeres

HloilSP aSnpoiflk
imported novelties. Fridav onlv shoes made on high toe lasts with Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

andcheckedworsteds, s 'zes 3,000 pieces of white porcelain P
vard

'

"30 heavy stitched soles. Fridav only, : 13, 14, IS and 16 years, SS.(X) and dinner ware. Friday only 1? Crepe and voile blouses, raglan
25c white"iawnV, crepes,"' flaxons WAS Curtains and Curtain *? dlp!I?*.VSi ?!««. r.*' <«C cut star water sets, 7 p.eces. and drop shoulders, trimmed with

and piques. Fridav onlv vard 90 Womens $1.50 and $2.00 black i
Friday only embroidered collar or net ruffle.

SI.OO English longcloth', 10 yards kidskin shoes, button and lace style. viOOCIS 50c brass smoking sets, rriday Regular SI.OO value. Friday only,
to piece. Friday only, piece .." 65? Sizes to 4. Friday only .. 69? 75c plain white muslin curtains Children's Drawers ~

50?
29c sew striped white crepe for Women's $2.50 and $3.00 gun with ruffled edge, 2J4 yards long. ~ ... ,

25c tlecoratetl plates. ,r' d®y White cambric middy blouses, col-
i waists and dresses Fridav onlv metal calf and tan Russia calf shoes, Fridav only, pair 690 Children s muslin drawers, bunch | only 10? ore( j braid trims collar, pocket and

yard 19( J welted and stitched soles. Friday SI.OO ecru Nottingham lace cur- tuck and plain hem trimmed. Fri-) 75c aluminum frying pans. Fri- cuffs Friday only 50?
D., P. & S., Street Floor, Rear. on b* $1.79 tains, 3 vards long. Friday onlv, da

-
da -' on 'y 13? Dive#> Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

\ .'omen's $2.50 black satin pumps, pair...." 890 i x i
' ci' ici ?

i
35c four-string parlor brooms. Fri-

_

turn soles and Cuban covered heels' 19c plain ecru voile," 36 'infhei Infants Slips and Skirts day only ... S3f
Lringnam 1 etticoats Xot all sizes. Friday only $1.69 wide, torn selvedge. Friday onlv, Infants' nainsook slips, enibroid- 51.69 nickel plated copper tea (Children's RaillCOats

Blue and grey striped gingham »00 hlack- kidskiu yard >. t6i ery edge trims neck and sleeves. kettles, large s,ze. Fr,day only S nainCOaiS

netticoats tailored flounce Rem,-
even,T )R slippers with beaded vamps 15c domes of silence or furniture Friday only 35? Children s raincoats and capes in

lar 50c value. Fridav onlv ti#, ant ' "ban heels. Friday only, gliders, 4in a set. Friday only, set, Infants' long skirts, buru:h tuck caning sets. -ina} on '>- red and blue, sizes 6to 14 years,

OHc? 50 ' tritninccl. FridEv onlv VHIUC. I'rids\ only ~

Divei. Pomeroy & Stevait, Second 1 loor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, I'pmeroy & Stewart, Third Floor, i Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
\u25a0

THURSDAY EVENING, ftARRISBURG I TELEGRAPS

COMMITTEE DEMANDS
CASH FOR OFFICES
[Continued from First Page.]

fc-esentative of the Pennsylvania Demo-
cratic committee served a demand

Upon a recently appointed postmaster
\u25a0n York county and got his signature
to a document agreeing to pay 5 per
(cent. of his salary annually into the
(committee treasury. In an interview
fW. B. Reisinger, postmaster at
fWrtghtsville, Pa., appointed last Sep-
tember upon the recommendation of
(Congressman Brodbeck, affirmed that
|he had been approached by a repre-
sentative of the State committee from
Ularrlsburg.

Bailey Kxacts Pl«"dge
"Reisinger said the man who ex-

acted the financial pledge from him
?Hvas Wilson Bailey, of Harrisburg. It
develops that Wilson Bailey is the
j-egularly authorized fiscal agent of
>he Democratic State committee of
|IJ ennsylvania, according to a dispatch
(From Harrisburg, and that he is em-
powered to collect funds lor the use
i)f the committee. Reisinger said he
did not realize at the time that he

was to pay $75 every year for his job,!
but thought he wan to pay that much
money in one lump contribution and
would not be further assessed. Subse-
quently, Reisinger said, he had learned
that the $25 he paid in January was
but one-third of the amount he was
to pay the first year, and was given to
understand that he would be expected
to pay $75 every year as long as he
held the office.

"In a frank discussion of the inci-
dents leading up to his appointment
and subsequent events, Reisinger said
he was one of four applicants for the
postmasterehip at Wrightsville a year
ago. He had heard, he said, that one
of the other three was already
'slated" for the position by Congress-
man Brodbeck and that he was really
surprised when he learned that he
was to be given the job.

Visited After Appointment
"Coming to the agreement which he

signed with Bailey, . Reisinger said:
'My appointment came last Septem-
ber. Previously I had not signed any
papers or paid any money to any one.
In October I was vißited by Wilson
Bailey, who said he was from Harris-
burg, and declared that he had ttie
power to collect funds for the State
committee. lie indicated to me that I
was expected to pay 5 per cent, of my
salary to the committee The place
at Wrightsville pays a salary of $1,500.
Five per cent, of it was $75. Bailey
did not say in plain language that I

"CASCARETS" IF CONSTIPATED. IK,
HEADACHY, IMS?DIME A DDK

»

if

Turn the rascals out?the headache, decomposed waste matter and consti-
biHousness. constipation, the sick, sour pation poison from the bowels. Then
(tomach and foul gases?turn them you feel great.
out to-night with ascarets. Cascaret to-night will straighten

Don't put in another day of dlstress.you out by morning?a 10-cent box
jLet Cascarets sweeten and regulatefrom any drug store will keep your
iyour stomach; remove the sour, un-head clear, stomach sweet, liver and
digested and fermenting food and thatbowcls regular and make you feel bul-

tmisery-making gas; take the excessly and cheerful for months. Don't
It>i!e from your liver and carry off theforget the children.?Advertisement

\SPXASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

was to pay any money in return for
the appointment, but I was given to
understand that I was to contribute
to the support of the State- organiza-
tion. Before he left he presented a
paper to me and asked me to sign it.
I did not read it carefully and do not
know all that was in it, but do know
that I_ was agreeing to pay the sum
of $75 to the committee through
Bailey. It was my Impression that the
$76 was all I was to contribute. But I
have found out differently since. At
any rate, in January, this year, I sent
a check for $25 to Harrisburg, ad-
dressed to Mr. Bailey. Soon afterward
I got a letter from Mr. Bailey, and I
soon found that I was supposed to pay
$75 a year.'

"Reisinger was asked if he intendedpaying the remaining SSO."

'No, sir; I'm not going to pay any
more money,' was his answer. 'I did
say that I would pay $75, but I did not
then know that I was expected to con-
tribute $75 every year. Is it fair to ex-
pect a man to give so much?'

ice Promised to Cavituuiigli

"One of the four applicants for ap-
pointment at Wrightsville was Michael
Cavanaugh. Not only does Cavanaugh
say that he was promised the appoint-
ment by Congressman Brodbeck, but
that he was offered a contract de-
manding that, in lieu of the prospec-
tive appointment, he agree, under his
own signature, to pay $75 a year to the
York county Democratic organization.
Cavanaugh said he was offered the
contract bv Allen M. Seitz, then chair-
man of the county committee. He
said further that he had spurned the
contract and was then refused the ap-
pointment.

"When ex-Chairman Seitz was in-

formed of Cavanaugh's sworn state-
ment, that the rejected candidate for
the Wrightsville appointment had said
he refused to sign one of the contracts,
Seitz promptly said that Cavanaugh
was not telling the truth. He said
Cavanaugh not only was willing to
pay $75 yearly to the county organ-
ization, but was so anxious to get the
job that he expressed a desire to dou-
ble the amount and pay $l5O.

"Seitz unhesitatingly admitted that
Sheldon Fisher, another candidate for
the post office at Wrightsville, had
signed one of the papers. But the
ex-chairman could not explain why
Fisher did not get the appointment.

Brodbeck Ready
"The exposure amazed members of

the House post office committee, be-
fore whom the Public Ledger's article
was read this morning. Assurances
were made that if the I'ost Office De-
partment falls promptly to act upon
the revelations a thorough congres-
sional probe will be started. If in-
fluences prevent a full exposure of the
operations in York county, the rcso-

lutlons prepared by minority members
will bo forced before the primary elec-
tion.'

"Representative Brodbeck, more or
less involved in the scandal, said that
he welcomed the inquiry by the Post
Office Department or by a congres-
sional committee. In explaining con-
ditions in his district, he said the
trouble there had been inspired btf two

men, one of whom owed him $25,000,
and the other, he said, went into bank-
ruptcy to avoid paying him a loan of
1f5,000. He further said that one of
the men behind the alleged bartering
of post offices advised ex-County
Chairman Seitz, of York, that this was
a proper thing to do. During the day
he consulted with several attorneys
and with his secretary, who came from
York.

"Insisting that the entire transac-
tion concerning the soliciting of funds
from post office candidates must be
told before a committee, before the
inquiry conducted by the postal au-
thorities is made public. Congressman
Brodbeck said he had nothing to
fear."

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Primary returns from Seventh New

Jersey Congression District encourage
Republicans.

Detective Burns, arriving in New
York, declares that Deo M. Prank is

innocent of Mary Phagan's murder
in Georgia.

Full text of Ambassador Page's
much criticised London speech sent to
Senate by Secretary Bryan.

Postmaster General Burleson dis-
misses postmaster at New Freedom,
Pa., who promises to pay political
assessment.

Policy committee of United Mine
Workers agrees on plan to maintain
peace in bituminous coal districts.

Socialism to be issue in Milwaukee
campaign; Bading and Seidel, rivals
In 1912, nominated for mayor.

Employes of Boston Public Works
Department earning more than SI,OOO
have wages cut 5 per cent.

Congressman Charles P. Burke
carries South Dakota's State-wide pri-
maries for United States Senator.

North Carolina Democrats demand
State-wide primaries, according to
President Wilson's suggestion.

Texas fails to raise proposed $7,500
for silver service for battleship Texas.

President Wilson to appoint O. B.
Dickinson, of Chester, Pa., Federal
Judge of Eastern Pennsylvania.

Extensive shake-up among officers
of Japanese navy follows scandals.

Aberdeen University confers degree
on W. 11. Page. American Amlms«a-'
dor.

! PHARMACY TEST
CATCHES CLASS

Only One Half of Applicants For
Certificates Successful in the

Recent Test

Just half of the applicants for regis-

tered pharmacists' certificates passed

the recent examination held by the

State Pharmaceutical Examining
Board in this city. Thirty-two ap-
plied and sixteen were successful. Of

| the eighty-four who applied for cer-
tificates of assistant pharmacist sixty
passed the test.

! The State board announces that it
will hold the next examination on
June 12 and 13 at Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh.

The names of those who passed the
test are as follows:

Joseph H. Goodfriend, Fred W. Slo-
cum, Alvin N. Wilcox, Harry A. Mc-
Laughlin, Viscidi Gerard, all of Phila-
delphia; Perry X. Black, Pittsburgh;

Thomas P. O'Connor, Scrauton; Wil-
liam J. Morgan, Peckville; R. R.
Eschenbaugli, Lebanon; Elvern T. Al-
len, Spartansburg; John E. Hamilton,
Smlthton; Jacob W. Houser, Cham-
bersburg; Maurice Brown, Chester;
Alfred C. Walker, Jr., Sewickley; Al-
bert R. Ney, Jr., Monessen; Emil H.
AHendorfer, Johnstown.

F. W. Arnold, Abraham Arrow, R.
Lee Blcking. Joseph X. Bongiovanni,
Clarence Burk, Morris Brlsgol, Walter
Elmer, Henry Finestone, Leroy
Frankhouser, Albert Lerner, Thomas
J. McCann, Jr., J. Fred McGlnnis, S.
P. Kindt, Harry Russock, Myer Segal,
Michael Titman and Boyd Weather-
ford. of Philadelphia.

Niles A. Knauss, Allen town; J. W.
Stroup, Easton; Elmer W. Bowman,
Norman M. Maxwell, C. W. Longe-
necker, Clarence H. Fenstermacher,
Robert L. Dry, George Smithgall, of
Lancaster; Harold Dohner, West
Reading; Herbert Jones, Lebanon; Ar-
nold Huber, Pottstown; Norman V.
Keefer, Chambersburg; Howard L. Pe-
ters, John W. Porr, Steelton; Frank
Oncay, Kingston; H. Raymond Green-
leaf. Downingtown; Walter H. L. Delle,
York New Salem; Ross F. Shoemaker,
Bedford: Lester C. Thrash Hazleto'n;
J. Gilbert Dickson and Frank N.
Britcher, of Hanover; Emmett E.
Packer, Pehbrook; Basil J. F. Mott,
Bellcfonte; Howard G. Tsby, Clark's
Summit I: Earl M. Cole, East Stronds-
burs; Duvid F. Whltstonc, Everett;

jAlbert G. Glbboney, Belleville; J. Tj.
I McCrudden, New Castle; John A.
Thomas, West Pittaton; Paul V. Wels-

| miller, Johnstown: Harrison J. Ball,
1 Mahanoy City; Curtis B. Murtland,
] Wilmerding; James C. Powell, Tower
City; Leroy O. Lohrman, Macungie;

IW. Charles Sarver, Bellevue; Fred S.
i Laucks, Harrlsburg; W. Arthur
; Hriggs, Carlisle; Lester Suter and
| Clarence Wolf, of Altoona; William S.
i IColler, Meehanicsburg; Dole M.
jSmith, Kockford, Ohio; Harvey V.
Stokely, Upper Sandusßy, Ohio; James

J W. Uilllflllan, Jr., Skowhegan, Maine.

USE YOUR BEST JUDGMENT
(When you spend S3OO tor a piano or
I $3,000 for an automobile. Some pianos
! are worth more than others and while
' one make of piano is very choice at
I S3OO, another make and grade is dear
!at S2OO. We standardize all our
j makes of pianos as to grades and

\u25a0prices, making the customer absolu-
| tely safe in his piano Investment. Com-
pare our quality and value and you
are sure to buy your piano at the J. H.
Troup Music House, 15 South Market
Square, Harrlsburg, Pa. Advertise-
ment.

HAD BOYS GROWN UP
In his first report to the people of

Colorado, Mr. Tynan, warden of the
Colorado State Penitentiary, struck the
keynote of his philosophy? a phil-
osophy founded on the golden rule. In
speaking of his plans and hopes to re-
turn to the State valuable assets in the
form of tfood citizens in exchange for
the unprofitable derelicts sent him, Mr.
Tynan says:

"Bad men, when one gets close to
them, arc only bad boys grown up. The
old idea that imprisonment should be
purely punitive has gone the way of
other ancient cruelties and stupidities
bequeathed to us by tradition. Penal
servitude Is no longer considered so-

j clety's revenge upon the individual, but
; society's efforts to reform and to re-
claim. The modern penitentiary that

| sends out unbettered and unstrength-
enetl men Is only a menace to the so-

Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused
by disordered stomach, torpid
liver, irregular bowels is given
?quickly, safely, and assur-
edly?by the tried and reliable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

1 Sold tftrrwhcri. In b»m, 10*., 26«.

clety it is supposed to protect, t find
the criminal nature of which we hear
so much Is, after all, only human na
ture misdirected. And human nature
has always been more amenable to
squareness and kindness than to pun-
ishment and unfairness." "Reclaim-
ing Human Waste," William Edward
Ross, in National Magazine for March,
1914.

STTHROBBINGI"
VIOLENT HEADACHES

Don't Suffer! Get a 10-oent Package
of Dr. James' Headacho

Powders Now

Tou take a Dr. Jame&~ Headache
Powder and In Just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
distress vanishes. It's the quickest

and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-
racking. Send someone to the drug

store and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering?lt's so needless. Be
sure you get Dr. James' Headaohe
Powders ?then there will be no disap-
pointment.?Advertisement

No Hairs Will Remain If
I

You Apply This Method

(Beauty Note*)

For ridding the skin of ugly hairy
growths, there is nothing better than
this quick, painless, Inexpensive
method. Make enough paste with
powdered delatono and water to oover
the objectionable hairs; apply, and
after 2 or 3 minutes scrape off, wash
the skin and It will be left smooth,
clear and hairless. By having a small
packago of delatonc handy, you can
keep the skin free from hair or tuzy.
with very little effort.

EDUCATIONAlj

SPRING TERM
Begins Monday, March SO. .

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
IK S. Market Sq. Harrlsburg, Pa.

H&rrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
1329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

14


